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eic n ema naincr tie inaepenacnt trim seven
Than With One

npHE old Indy Ik fpendln September comparing herself nt n veuiiBcr npe
. ? nt the wimmer rcert uith her with the wnmnn her son find mnrrlcd,

ijfwuKnter-in-m-
Bhe wns tnlkliiR te come one sitting

net te her en the perch the othet
vinernlnz nfr lirrnlcfnit
i I Wns little IiiIk thin
Mn ynlil .; ,.,;. nrni;;.;; i -- 0.;; :vi'iw:acswAmvenntien linx nlum been ..fmiiHt humor her." very often pet the n unhappy rdri? I am a Tlrl pnst

tte ethers; "my little clock went tef-- t of the hnrsnin. twenty ear nnd have been n very quiet
me nml I un a ft aid 1 vwi1 I" their eemplncent ranking of Klrl nt one time. People used te call

. wnese
yintercdt
' tack en
fftlnr te mlfm breakfast for n while, but'I Dinnncctl te pet diwn before the doert
Closed."

She rocked contentedly n minute er1
two nnd then with n reminiscent smile
Wmnrlced. "It ee:nt uue.-- r te h.ne liir--i
OrtG little i Ini 1: in iml In m nun
home I had sevn c'ei I; Sevci
CleckKl" p!.e added. p'eaed wi'h tli"

uK 1111 t. I II l Hill 'H'IIbroke up my own home t'.ey nil wen',
or course, nnd new I bine ji-- t m own

jllttle one in m rumii, anil :l.en the bi.'
I.ene dewntali-- in mv son's lihrnr.v "

Homehew there seemed te be an
.Undercurrent in crnndinnihcr's talk
Which MiKResteil tb'U the home of the1

even clocks had bet n ;i much mere itn-- 1

pertnnt household than the home of the
viech. in mc uurnry.

Urnndtiwther had plenty of snap ;

he was far from belnz one of veur re- -

signed, placid, mild old ladies, who tall:
Bueui spentlinj; tlielr la-- t (!as and siah
Bi'litiy.

l ' IM'i-KI'- . crnndmethef im- -

i"- - ' pi'esei von rather with the Idea
that she has just ,i. m.i.h prp and in- -

terest In life as the dauCh'rr-in-la-

with whom. en fell. .hi. vn triieutn- -

bered.
Dnuchter-in-la- was conseieitieunly

careful f her li'ishnnd's mother. :nnl
indulj:cntl nui'isul nt !. r conversations
....fifl. .....n,,.. n... ..I. ! ... 1. ...

v.iv .ill'. ll(l!ir.i.ii ii ill ur.r
her

-

l"nnereary indu's "iie. ' Ir was
fltlite evident tli.i the i M d was
fenrehlMT for sum. nm- - whn i i d mat. li

herein s'iri'.'ht,.ii""s nml parnle
L'lldeubtO'Ilj nhe just ceu.dn't help

The Superior Sex
By U7.EIj Di:YO ItTCIIKU)R

Jehn Cleric mtm hit t'iri. uhirh
kf hn' Irft ilutni'i n 'iniiui nifi-ferw- .

etd timli n bifiiuful !! thirr
lrei. Shr avik'ni iim1 Irmnwli

te hr fit ilnwii initimli'iti In, hut
faint) nn the nulnruK vnii - h:'
gnnr nnhi n 'ieit tlntnifr. .s're
takes lict kiwi uith hint. ''! hn the
$hrrr trrwj:h nf Im mil. I",lfti
death at lny tlmiii'i tin' fiqht for hrr
life. Jlh (!;iprirriit ntf-irt- f in 'Ac
iTirf, n he ;ic" it nmtr m lime
Temple nml rifu-tr- i te tell uii'ithiw!
tnere nbeut Iter pn.-t- , tcrri'ie Mriiein
Bleele, Jehn's muihrr, ihr ran-fide- s

hrr mil te Katln n.w Clrre-l- a

nil, irhrun the hn nltrnyi hepril
Jelttt trei'iil tient' itttt ntnn j, hi
Washington, trlnre Strife Arn jimr
CM eu.triK'H. he r.wh hiwrlf t'aii'jrly
interested m the iinci his mother
Writes him of the girl's recovery.

The Homecoming
leturned from WnshinztnnSTKKI.K writing befnr"hanti te say

vhen he miht b- - espei-te- He jm.iped
Inte n taxi at the srat.en with n strange

ense of exhilaration, nnd found en
at home tl.nt Marein hud '.'erin

out te dinner and from then a ?.. ns
.te the opening of the opera.

If Ma-c- ia had suspir ted for a mniient
that Jehn would return during her ab-
sence she would hate refused the lnvi-- '
tatien much as she wanted te co. lint

was the first invlfitlnn she had n -
epted since the advent of Anne, md
eciety functions were as feed and drink

te Mareui ; she fnlrh s'.eried In thern
After he had pone te his room ami

hed bad a shewcr and a hnni;e into
fresh clothes. Steele found himself sud-
denly restless. He wandered into the
llbrnry and leafed through the evenim;
papers carelessly, but bis thmu'its u.m-dcre-

lie found it difficult te cenien-trnt- c,

and throwing the papers as.!". he
lighted n 'i;wr. and bninris las head
HKninst the bnik of the chair, found
himself suddenly face te f.ice with the
llieiu'ht that was u;i:'ermest in his
xmnd.

lie wanted te see Anne Temple and
had been subconsciously fiithttnt; the
Idea. It was ridiculous, it was utterly
absurd, but It was the truth, and bavins
admitted it te bin. self, he went en
thinking of it.

Wan It toe late te see her? Had
she already gene te sleep1 it wasn't

o'clock tt. b.it. of cot.r'e. sIih had
been verv t" ai.d there was every pa-
eon te exject thct -- !.c uii. asieeji

He tried t pit de il.n'i.'! t nf .. emj
her tonight out of his mind, but it p

in spite of c. er eflert te e

i' At least he could ini lire
about her. he miitht interiew the nurse
tvbe was In charge of her.

A moment later he had run;; for the
maid nnd when she ntiiienred Wild her rn
nsk the nurse wh. wn taking can "f
Jllf.8 Temple if she wen. Id iiiind ei..u.iig
down te the library for a few minutes.

He walked up nnd down the iri-i- i

restlessly while he w.t. wni- - ng It
Seemed an .iticiincl'innbi lm g t,:,ie be-- .
fore the doer i.pened n:n u .rifll"
starched, res eheeked ivuni'm came in.
He wheeled about at t! e w.utiil (1f l,,.r T

SC-.

footsteps.
"Yeu wanted te see me, Mr. Steele?"

she asked.
",Yes, I wanted te nk tihnut Mis

"Tcniple. Hew is she getting iilent? Mv
toether wrote that -- lie was Improving

xpetcd

firmly,

the exhllaiiilien leturned. "II
0U think it be

I would te in ai
IlllllSell

'then following nurse
und corridor te

room end. Outside hu
suddenly that time

had this held
in

Tomorrow IJfe."

Cutting
Cllnnlntr after stetiH

' full Is detriinental teJ of left en
In winter. If

9 ,s in season,
cwppmi me wwn.

Seven Clocks te

Dependent

tW Her Own Heme

Her Sen She Has Only One.
f f . t r.

remits invornnle te her- -
slf- -..,,,.,,

porr-en- s who nre npt
' te 1("U anybody sixty ns

"Mether with the cenfewiefl and pre- -
fi"H'(l "old tabbleV who reek rock

Reslp nnd remInl.ee
reinlnlvee, they themnelves

down n pervuii of little
.Flint because hn reached a

f.iin ncre he tinsAe.uvnt tt
lertn'n cliaractei-itl- which they have
p'wiijs iMsenn'ed with that

llll i i i'l i i"ll "f, (HI"( I'lll IMII

t'ien l.e Im- - b"en or t

kind of person nil
'i. tt tint he enjejs reeKiiiK- -

'"" . ". " '",
Mean l..:u m-- i uuuu ns taken te n

recklnc-chnl- r

Indeed the meat pnthetle thine In
case of this lady of seven

duels was hAving te live In
son s nH (, Em.st 0f m, ,Vfe.

wife was the exact opposite of
liu inrlrnendent. miick-thhiklni- r.

mother, time miiat have
or heavily sometimes in her house.

T"AkT s really the sadde-- t part of
X cr, e'd. beinir dependent upon '

eme one linnneinllv pbyMealh
when spimualh m.ii are

.r.. , nnK-tl- c an I m ,re e

thin nrotieter
Tlie winding et seven is

bellc t tl.nt .aiulmether of dajs
thnt have Imn v was own
caretaker mnnnced tr keep

t.il.l 1.. .l.t.. ..1
.
... .1 .t...A a

l ill i' ll I 'I Hill' V II
W'i .in. apnrec'-ite- the home she

wrli son wife, there
are ihie,i in her when
sl-.- tn "let lense" prove te
everv i in- - vis' as i

bio of riiiiniiis a household as thev I i

LU CUKll IllflUeilCC LrlVCS

Aet'CltV rrn
IllS Crepe

wP IV

&
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I

Iy COHINNK LOWE
.

1.,he object I u. of nresent costuming t

often etns r.,th the as that
of n gime ,,' -i-- k stu.v... The leading '

Intere-- t is in tah.ng off snmethlng from
the (..lif.,... V,.,..r were ,!,.
se in ii il.-'- fffects. Seme of
the ie.it f.'i l.s I'an.s have, fur
example, capelfts which may be

d at a. iv nt wearer is
struck b mood. Mnny of the cir-
cular iiu.el, i one off with equal

Se de it of tunics. Ah I

te sien-.i-- . don't nied
whatsoever The i..(J-- t luminous

in1 is arrangement
whi'h ne nf the Freni li disigners pro-

vides f.,r th" terearm when you're In I
the .r fur it. ne frock illus-Mate- d

ii' p,, ri ui gi.iee crepe, net
one in 1 irli 1 n group. I"ver
part or it si.n,, m fact, firmly

This freek ts lnteresti.ig
of tin- - i in ulnr slemes the

sli.'l.th eir iliu skirt. The sash also
bejs imtHilhe by providing a cir- - I
ulur Tne enlv trimming con- -

"lts in I'.nids of material.

Can Yeu Tell?
Hi . .1. '. Iledmer

Wliy mi ICar of feni Has SHit

ere I. ntie tiireari or com -- u;;
ever., develepltig ear for

that Is expected tn nn
the form-ob-

. The or tasM-- l (,f
ing ear of Is renl'y the tlewer

"t corn plant or what is culled
'he ' tuther na'ure of the plant. The

tl1L. iiellcn te the growing kernel at the
ether i

Hn unm. nlnnts tlm mntlmr nml (mi,,,.......i i,.iii.--
in. tun. a lire lint nil Ire I.III,... .1
Many trees, for instance, nre of

rapidly, but I thecght I w..uld uniuire, eernenb repn-e- r.t the "mether'' nn- -

about before I m.t tonight " tun- Were jeu te examine one of
The nurse smiled. "Oh, -- lie'- getting thcM- cars e- - rn.n when it

well fnHt Of course -- he's till -- tar'e, 10 veu would find nn
weak, there's nn impreveeieut eve-- kernels en t1 ceh. but If wanted
tiny. She Kit up for a couple of heuri te knew . i:iu were ex-f- i
everv mernii .' new " peeled tn ;ou have only te count

"I'm glad le henr " Steele i.,.)ke the hrl" thn-id- of corn There
word . He wits In ,t v one thread of each

denly unreaseni bl with th. kernel that is te grew.
nurse. Hi r sin. ling gut d t.ntured face -- e tiu-ind- - of -- Ilk feim ihe tasel
annoyed him. an a.r about her en t!M. outside pollen , ,

,;of such utter competence thnt he wii" which inu- -t ri'M li the deve'ep.ng kernel
if he expres-u- l the wieh te -- ee of corn before it can mature travels

Anne, would u.jieeublv, down the thread of
refuse. the kernel at the ether end. If

nsleep new?" he risked the de-tr- one of the threads jeu destrej
Words nbruptly. 'one kernel of When the tassel

"I don't think --t. Would jem in hlmuu. the wind shakes the p.( len
te see her?" powder off the tns'el (he ends of

Instnntly of irritation i. the threiiil of si'k then enrries
him, nml

don't would bad fur
ler like leek en her

moment. llU llllllll Ml.MIli; All"!
hu wa up thej

talrs down the the
at the the dour

remembered the last
h'e been in hu luid
Anne Temple his aims.

"(Jive Me lour

Grass
crnBH it growing

'A' jtak the the luwn.
Jeng growth gmsa serves

U fill protective blanket
'(' ' v M cut late me

b,$ JMrWrty en

wmi entirely

thefe

and
nml jesslp nnd
and put

perception.
she cer- -

shit must

npe.

mere leps lint
hr life

Tie n

the the
her her

,nn,(.
Ills

merrr
and drniteed

M'i.t
eKe and

d

umKer. ab
iuir

clocks sytn- -

the
hen she her

and some
l

has her and his
tii)i li'e

lr.it" and
that st.'l enna- -

nte

tO

same

Iinyrr
.lie
fro--

meir. the
that

readi-ne- s.

number
the-- e any notice

this the mitt

bui.

this

and

pun
self

.'. .nd

of coin even
kernel gr.iu

(,k the
grew ''urn

ml

this

her went
has just

veiy gr'iv
but je.i

Imn kernels

silk
the mechanical!. mhI- - ilv silk

,mgr
'J'Ik

She had ninl the

certain
she but silk mid

j(,u
"Is she

corn. is
like

onto the
the sense left .,inl

the

room

nnd

tl.it

f,er

""' '" ' ' ' " Mi ."..'... .i , ,(iine us iiiiiiiiii.iin. iinieiuie ie eeciue.
fill in cutting down trees, lest in doing
he j oil cut out all of one sex.

Tomorrow "Who Dlscinered 'Hmt
Our Illoed ClrcuLttcs Through Our
Bodies!"

Please Tell Me
What te De

fly CYNTHIA

Letter te Ctmthla's column mint M
vrlttrn cm one side 0 ths paper only
"1if nutf be ctaned iclth the irrler'

nnit nrfrlrejl. re tinm wilt el
t puMMiW t th irrltpr den net uith
it. Vntlgned tetters r.nrf Irtlern written
en troth JJ 0 the pnrer u III net b
anniccred Writer who wish personal
answers that can be- eiven tn the column
will pliut leek there, ns ncraeiiat
or' enlu written when absolutely ttfewarv,

Strlke a Happy Medium
Dear Cynthia t am n constant reader

mv attention te thin .ind told me te
put a little life Inte mynelf. no I chanRed.
and new I am considered toe llvelv Mv
lster new claims that I am toe 'lively.

I den t knew what te dn. Vhn t nm toe
fltllet thev say I am a dead head, and;wncn toe nveiy I nm told te quiet down.
nnd T knew I lien f irn ni n iAn cimnrr
Ve" '"" Pleano advise me what steps

J'0 ,il,!'-- ' fNULCinKU.

He Dees Net Write Often
,

?,p (n'"111 have been eerre- -
,pendlnK with a yeunj? man for nbeut

V. l '""e"1" ai nrst, no nnswered my
letters promptly; and new he wnltanbeut a week or two or evon mero be- -
iere ne writes. .Naturally, I de the i

same, as I de net want te app'ear toeforward or nnxlcms. Am I delns Hunt.or shall I say something about It te
" er- lf tMn kcclm "P. therewill be no correspondence In the end.Of course thev nre slmnlv fri.n.llv

!.cMrrK - nn,cl '. knew he han the time tewrite. ,a he s out of employment new.
ine nuns is he says he has nethlmr newJ"' 'him " 'oen't Teu'thW?
eared te h would tlnd eneuph of In- -
erestliiR matter te make up n letter, for

V,0 '. ' ""'" ' ''jek of knpwledpcl
aJha'alsi n"ked ifofeno ef'm :

icii i am no, niiil de net, Intend te
him one, as I de net knew himlenp enough fir that. Am 1 d.'intrrlfc'ht" LKTTnn WIllTKH

Write In nbeut a week after recehinRletter.... ou.....mlsht.. suRKest ou expect
nt rnir n i tiia nin... De It In a jfrlf,,iv i,i,r.n,;,Bi.. ......'

They Call Anonymously
Hear Cynthia At lat. nfter heinir n

cn,'",:lnt reader of jour column forear- m nerve has finally ascended te
nm jiuiiu wnien necesitnte.s mv wiltltiR
?'ml IJut. friend of the) lever, loved.

,eve!ess and lonely. I have no problem
Pf :i !ea's nature nor seek for beauty,
hul,"" - ''".' different.

oil is n. Mince meie than a vear
j.tre i nae eeen subject te numereuianonymous telenneiie c.il l A i me

ety luis I seldom hae a clmnce tetalk te these anonymous persons, butmy mother usually answers. Lately Mia
has ben Insulted What can l' de?After talking seveinl times I hnve found
out several thlnss. These are that
liZ l,hrT"n" 'V, .,u'.',';l,rl,, ""' doubt

i I I knew one of
inem .u.r men call I nsk the
for th number of the party cilllne; and
-- i. ei.swers mai sne eantirt tell me
As stntM ab'r-.e- . I m pretty sure who

ne of the girls l.s by her mode . f talk- -
inp mifl laughter eU ree, she was mv

but through personal reasons 1
left her I'In.ise. tell me what te .le.
U faithful til td

nut wait. 1 m net done. Yen wr nnrn

straw

.......

elTi-- t think "Line idea ! bit refuse the h fefid".
the "K.ts." Count In. nil e leneb piepared for them, tin tin-m-

and If there Is 'an th'nc mnmint of sweets. The wbe

Mdy. this

f v,e,,t Kt ion ' "' K'n
the -- ceded

slice '

tered white bread
'

".,, ,
"'
,.

-- tnml for
, fi T.M. " cups

h- -; f"r for tlm '; (, ;
l

w-- 11 h J--

, co,,i cm.

piece of stale cut fit
custard cup. Place

I,, tlm the

can de. 'Len,. let me knew nml

erahic and even little conselinc "Itebe,
tere. iinlv with ti smile en inir fnees c in.eeinpllf.il this Rreat new set

iuck te uu ana jour column rvnthla
Kf.MSI

refuse te speak te'. . . . - '.

J::r "" lVnene i".,r -- p will net
give the name, and """ 5Urte rle hi- - same. m'Jl"er,energv

Flapper Answers P. O. B. Kind
Dear Cvnthla t wnnlrl fntlir

pleased If' ynu wruld publish th
closed bit of verse In reply te "P. O D "

Te "razz" the modern Mapper
think perchance

But think intuij Rlrls there are--De
net take a chance?

say "she with lefty knowledge
T'.w..., .1.. l.... 1. ! 'i .in in. lA.uri iiiiii

fllllM, u s!ana
"Although she cannct cook"

Hut llPrf hnve you m,.t cf,rtaln
class

"V yeii juupf us u;i. ul, ., ..ir,. i,ki.i,,ii'
t'er whom you could net fall?

Whv Jude all the
I! ur empty-heade- d one

h.i.ui'.e one
Is out tn hae tun?

Ter m" part I'm a tlapper
I'm net a bit ashamed

.hi cook. Jim socks, waHh dishes,
eth r things yeu'vo named,

'The Kirl that stny all rtav bed
Are seldom te found.

Ter the tlapper busmen women
ne,,, te malte tne worm go round

hardly remember a drets
V at I did net htiv.- - te make.

And I Just could let you tas.e
of ,r,y ples and cake

.We of the girls might ra.nt their fa,. s
An I their ImbtK.d heads curled,

ns'.iifi;i,-fr;;n;unuVrid,,,M- .

fall te iustlfy
Thnt ms "they U.1 "LJthenK"r tnev weuin never ,1,..
lf they had eno like I

And as for wasting nil their time"
And "spooning' as ou tay,

Judge all the (toppers
By the eno ycu've found

he. ou see "the sap weds her.
stern world of '.trite'

Wlil make out very nicely
With a dapper for a f

I'HIIwVDKIPIIIA FLAPI'IUt

W IIATS
Uy Helen Iiecic

r!SB H ' n ere ii n Sfil

i lllf--1-!1--
1' m SI

i i nun ' "j n

Pmtir)afGCld-sfilT'- j

r,rfR. for church should be dcioreus
t eiiKht te go wimeui sayingJ.. ..i-i- .. .. ......iii,ir .........r..u, ...Vjpi in ill liiiin ..,..- -

r, ..,.,. ,i I'l.u.nu u'lw.n tl'u
ee te places of worship

Ing. but te the eianerate nfternoen
j 0v TH the beillCtK of which are cut

low as ccn!ng gowns hut which
are veiled In net. late or l.iffeu Thesu

ranspnrenciea iu uncny um ei piace
in i hurch, where a inn who knows
"What'H What" in ciemes usually wears
the simplest tailored effects In one-piec- e

or coat ceitumas.

'

kind. mnli, and female trees during the Bummer ami eany autumn
pr t rrr; & ;'th'::ry Tr.rtAftr-Tuisw- s

Many Instance,) are known also where nftrnoen tea or or nt n res-th-e
male of one group has been taurant or theatre party,

for one reason or another Itisiiuely for church ral-en- 'v

te find that sooner or Inter all
' ","t 'r,lla ,l0(H nf,t rnffcr ,0 ,,h'' rrlfU-eth- er

trees stieeles ,,ii l"r decillnte evernnK kewiih. which
... .. , ,L , L.l , ,i ,i ' but lumitlc would In the rnern- -

SHININESS ATTAINS TO HATS
-- -

t4MD8HBiMHraHiHiBSDMiE5uvv,V''f vMrirHIDnvSHVE;iflQU ' -

All through the wardrobe there is hine. In oncoming styles. These
two lints, one small, one lnrije, show hew high the shine has reached,
ns each a suspicion of gleaming jet glistening along Its
brim. A glittering hatpin may furnish this, or it may be

In the substance of the hat

Mrs. Wilsen Gives Seme Unusual
Recipes for Various Sweets

The Will Keep a
Satisfy the Sneet Teeth of

-

nv MRS. M. A. WILSON
--.,.,,, Wilsen Allia",sMrrcem-rd-

rpHI' children have returned school
I .... ...i. . r (I.i il..,n

)tlel. i;i satisfy this demnnd. net

ernl vnriitles of homemade goodies te
meet this unusual demand for heat aim
energy feeds.

ii'iiii"tuiio-ei.- --.,,,,, ., .. ..., .....

exciting n I'taving fi.C sweets,
w, 1 'I,,,,,! fr

ou Wolf's" finicky nnd Mill

me demanding
fema'es ose-i- l

In Vhe and Is

the

nnrrli'tilnrlt. true of the long. ItmUy

.child. Wh.itccr the cause, satisfy the
ilpiii.'ind fee a bit of goodies iy making
severel varieties ,md keeping them en
i,nn, lie iiortletied out each dnyj

It her for reces r Milieu iiernups
Leth ; nnd also nfter school.

Fruit Rucct
Stene one pound of prunes and put

through the fjed chopper
The "foiled ;ii"inr.
One pttrUnge nf tcetletl rniiiiis,
One etip nf shrllnl nut,
One half pound of street rntinrj cioc-efaf- c.

Turn In large bowl nnd add
Four of jrlttj.
Werk smooth nius, form in balls

and roll in cocoa. Stere in fruit jar
or box. Allew two twice a day the
cl lldren.

Fudge Sandwiches
Place snucennn
One eup of hum n ir7r.
i'ifc tablespoon nf mill:
7ire tahlespniitu nf simp.
(tne teaspoon of ilninnr.
Cook until the mixture will form
I. . I, . .1 1 . .....11 iiri.fiiltiiii nn ' rnnii ' I until. .i".'

Hub custnrd cups well with butter.
Pur diree heeded rnlslns the bottom.
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bread eno tablespoon of cooked tlce.
Spread some Jelly ever tne nee nim nn
the cup with the respilnr d. Place
tuv prepared custards In baking pan
and (111 pan about half full of waim
water Hake In slew even until the
custard Is set. Bust with nutmeg and
chill. Te serve turn from th" dish
and garnish with Culedenlim ctciuii.

Pearl Tart
Pare eight large cooking pears, cut-

ting In (luitrti'.-s- . Place In saucepan
and mid ju- -t stifllelcnt boiling water te
cover the pears. Coel: slowly until
tender, then ndd

One cup nf supnr.
Juice of one lemon,
One-hal- f tcaipemi of tiutmrij.
Turn In baking dMi and add
Three. auarters cup nf scaled raisin.
Make n batter as fellows for the tep:
Pl'icu In mixing Uiwl
Tire cuptt of flout;
One-hal- f tuaspnnn of salt.
Four level t(apoeiu of bakiwj pew

der,
four tablespoon of shortening,
Om half cup of sugar,
Three-quarte- cup of milk nr water.
I!;nt te smooth batter nnd turn evei

'the ptepared pears, spreading smoothly.
Place In small bowl
Rc'vrn tablespoons of flour.
Four tablespoeni of breien sugar,
Twe tablespoons ej snenuning,
One teaspoon of nutmeg.
Hub with the tlns of the fingers in

a fine crumbly flour. Then spread
ever the prepared batter en the pears
nnd bake In moderate even for thirty-liv- e

minutes. Serve in wedge sections
with thin cuhtnrd enuce.

Apple nnd Italsln Tarts
I.lnn custard cupn with plain pastry.
Plme lu mixing bowl
Three cups of finely chopped apples,

r package of senilis iai- -

Jinx,
Otic cup of breien sugar.
Three-quarter- s cup of fine h. cod-

er Ulilbj,
One-hal- f teaspoon of nutmca.
Mir well nnd use for filling the tarts.

nice a spoenfil of honey in each tart

Supply of Goodies en Hand te
the Youngsters at Sehoel

iefere idiicliu en he top crust or lid.
W:u.i with milk nnd bake In moderate
een for thirn minutes.

When cob! Ice with water Icing.

and Nut Hre.-u-l

l'l.'ire iii iuiIng bowl
7'ie runt of ii ntrr SO denrccK Fahr- -

atnil.
I'mir tahh 'imnni of brown sugar,
re.tr tnlili imeiii of ihartrning,
('intnlti!' in ciiii. ..inn ni.i-(.- f nn,f

rale.
ur ni.u t,m until venst Is dls.

isehej, then mid .j and three-quarte-

............. ..... ... ..,.,- -

mil
and

jet in place free from draughts for
three and e half hours T rl en hA
table ,, (HUde In half. Rell out with.
out touching the bunds into oblong strip
and spread with the following mixture

Stnne euc-hn- lf pound of prunes, and
cut in Shwll bits,

One-hal- f puehnrc nf sealed rahlnti,
One eup of chnppetl mil..Mix well before spreading ever the

dough, then roll dough lik jelly re'l
and place in wcll-grcns- pans and let
rise for one hour, li.ike In moderate
Men :i."U degrees Fnhr.. for fiftv niin.

Miles. Spread for hungry children iirtwith iiuiter then with peanut butter,
and then w'ith geed jelly or apple butter.

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
M dear Mrs. WiUen Could veu

p!ea-- e print the ree,in fnr chnceinte
ceMistaieh pudding, with nuts, andiiKe a chocolate sirup thnt can be
used for n chocolate drink for brcak-f:i- tl

' H. It.
Clmcolate f'ernstarcli Puddlne

Place in saiicipiui
V'tre and one half cup nf milk,
One-hal- f eup nf mi'ir,
One-hii- lf i up nf emun,

' Vinht level tuhlrV, nf cornstarch,tine half tfmpw.n nf cinnamon.Stir te dissolve tl,,. siicp nml Knr

Clion'ebtc Simp
Place In saucepnn
One cup of sunnt.
One and nne-hnl- l nf,;,p encaa,
One and thicc-- arte,. cupf i celiwater.
Heat slowly te i.miing point nndthen cook slowly for t, r, mn-jte- -

from the stee and add
'

One teaspoon nf t mitlUi
Onc-qunit- teaspoon ,',f cinnamon.lurn In j.ir te cool. Te ,., plnre fourtiibluspoeris of sirup m cup nnd filleither with h.t milk or water If veuse wilier Utile ,., , tenecessary

give color und llner

T00 OtOUt or- -
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, , ' '"' eomllllen. JUMt

r'Kam ihur nr!finui it, -
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Cellins Institute

Fai'Tnl lu niu,.; Fairest
BELLEVUE COURT BUILDING
1418 Walnut Si. Spruce 5484
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OUR
CORSET
EXPERTS

Will show you or fit you inKcw ileilcls lu Corsets andBrassieres.
KlOlltM. Muijrnlir ana Hunlcal.Slifclnltlfn

835 Chestnut St.
rrie Alwi. MedtrsU

The Womans Exchange

Indian Names
Te th Itdlter of It'emen' Paacl

Dear Madam We nre n, club of Rlrln
from twelve te fourteen yearn of age.
Would you kindly BURgest a few lndlnn
names and their manltinn?

Alse what Is the correct wclfht of a
Irl of fourteen who la five feet two

inches In height? MEG.
Hew will these names de for your

CIUD7 nexina, tne Knrly sprinirt err.
llviiF.uiKiiini'. me I'otemac: aukes. the
Moen: Hanlhnst. Davllsht: Wnlwllega
the Dutterfly : Mel, the Hqtilrrel ;: .Tnllul- -
CU8, the Cricket: Skelne. the Meadow
Lark: Knl. th nabhlt: Wile, a Fawn.
and Mewas Dewls, Beuth Wind.

A girl of your age and height should
weigh around HE peunda

About a Sorority
Te the Kd9er of tVenmi'i Pace:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me
hew a sorority Is formed, or where I
can sccure Information nbeut such.

I.N DOUBT.
A sorority Is formed by n. group of

girls, elther for some charitable purpose
or just for thelr own amusement. They
elect of course, n. president, a secretary
and a treasurer. There Is generally n
committee te elect new members nnd at
the same time te pee that no undcslrnb'e
girls nre Invited, An the sorority grows
you will have te have mere committees
te meet the demands of the girls. Hnve
meetings about once n, month or every
ether week It Is nlwaya mero Interest-
ing te work for some purpose, as mak-
ing clothes for some hospital or a peer
family that you knew of. Select ft
suitable name and translate It Inte
Clreck, taking the first nnd last letters
for your name. Yeu will be able te get
mero Information nbeut forming a so-
rority nt nny of the public llbrnrles.

Various Spots
Te the Editor of Weman's Pane:

Dear Madam Will you kindly let me
knew through your column what would
take water stains out of a nllc green
crepe On chine dress.

1 have a white crepe de chlne dress,
trimmed In red silk embroidery cotton.
While washing the red silk ran Is there
any way of getting that off

I thank you verv kindly fnr the In-

formation you wdll no doubt give me.
nnd hope I am putting you under no
obligations. SARAH.

Te remove the wafer spot, place ft
piece of the satne mnterlnl as the drers
wrung out In lukewarm wnter en the
spots. Press with n moderately het Iren
until both are dry. If necessary repent
the treatment.

Apply a mixture of hydrogen perexld
nnd n little ammonia te the red stains,
taking care net te take the color out
of the silk embroidery. Itlnse with clear
wnter thoroughly

Te Remove Black Tar
Te the Editor of TCemnV Pae'!

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell me
hew te remove black rtrease or tar from
a red woolen swenter?

Can a sweater be dved successfully,
and If se, hew can It be kept from
shrinking?

Hew con Ink be removed from a
whlte bureau scarf? X Y. 7,.

The most successful remedy for re-

moving a tnr stain Is te put Inrd en
the spot Hub It well Inte the grease
mid wash with soup and warm water.
Ttepeat the operation until the tnr Is
removed. . . .

There are anv numhr of nyes mat
ein be used nt home, bet veu will find
It mere satisfactory te have It dyed
at a professional dyers, ns when dyed
nt home, th sweaters sometimes lese
their shape and become baggy.

Fer the Ink spot the best thing Is
an Ink erndlcv.er. Yeu can buy It nt
nny drug store. Fellow the directions
very carefully

POMPEIAM
IL

Sold Everywhere

Hairs Will Vanish i

After This Treatment
(Toilet Helps)

Yeu can keep jour arms, neck,
or face free from hair or fuzz bji
the occasional use of plain delatene,
nnd lu using It you need have no'
fear of marring ei injuring the,
skin. A thick paste is made by
mixing some of the powdered deln- -

tone with water. Then spread en
the hairs and after U or !! minutes
rub off, wash the skin nnd all
trnces of bnir have vnnlshed. lie
careful, however, te get real dela-
eone nnd mix frch Adv.

Uie Cap

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

Pu Hareld Denaldtnn FMrMn

iiiiiii

Making Lampshades f

The nmnteur In mnklng cither lamp-

shades or side-lig- shields can suc-

ceed very well if he bears ccrtnln rules
In mind.

The frame must be of the right size te
shade the light well without overcrowd-

ing It. lf the shade is te be of silk,

the frame must first be wound with
silk rut In nnrrew strips; wound very

tightly nnd firmly fastened. This
winding enables one te stretch the silk

tightly ever the frame. The shade
should consist of an outer covering, n
possible interlining nnd a lining. Either
lining or interlining should be of n
wnrm color.

The fihnde, lf of fabric, may be made
of brocade or even velvet cut te fit
the frninc nnd stretched tightly, or of
plain silk or chiffon, gathered or pleated.
The finish may be n geld or silk braid,
u niching or what Is known
ns n mess edging. There may be folds
of silk or clilffeii nnd either n skirt
of chiffon or n silk fringe matching the
shade ns n final finish.

A vellum shade la toe difficult te mount
for the nveriigu nmnteur, but a. geed
imitation may be secured by the rW' of
n heavy oiled parchment paper. This
parchment paper is geed if tinted in
only one or two tones with oil colors.
A simple decorntlen of bnnds or n re-

pented design may be added by n woman
who can use n brush.
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The Reliable
Round Package

le

it at

The Latest
Tesltlvcly the latest of fail,

Inn is tit have milady's gowns trimM 1with fur. Hut this is net the erdb.."
fur like Hint we have been necustemui"
te It match the dieumnterlnl! If your dress 13 m.
or gray or Inn or even red, the fnr i!

thlH Uy ,i0J!i.U
(he fur. Little rabbit nml VAIMnre used t
nnd silky.

Charttred 183$

Te or
Administratrix of an

8heuld you with te rtlliTtd of
the retpentlbllltr and detail work te.
velved In the itttlement or (dtulnli
tratlen of an citate, this Company
can asiume your duties under aaAgency Arrangement.

Under tueh en Arrangement theeMate enjoys th beneflte of theepeclallted knowledge and expert
ence of the Cempany'a truit officer.

The fee are moderate.
Individual Trust Fundi $285,000,000
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Used successfully for over i3 century.
Made under sanitary conditions from clean, rich
milk, with, extract of our specially malted praln.
The l'oed-Urin- k is prepared by stirring the powder In water.
Infants and Children thrive en it. Agrees with
the weakest stomach of the Invalid and Aged.
InvlReratlnu as a Quick Lunch at home or office.

Ask Fer and Qe'i UORLWii's
nt Fountains. Hotels, Rcatiiurants,

thus Avoiding Imitations
SUBSTITUTES Cost YOU Same Price

that neverfits
harm can come te me from coffee or tea," is

what so many people say. those same
people are often quick to note the signs of coffee
harm in ethers.

Hew familiar the danger signals are upset
digestion, sleepless nights and irritability all
warnings of the nervous breakdown that lurks just
a little way ahead. Hew easy and hew delightful
the escape by drinking delicious Instant Pestum
instead of the beverages that contain the irritant
caffeine.

Instant Pestum is the tempting cereal drink
made from roasted wheat. It is prepared instantly
in the cup by the addition of boiling water. Its
snappy flavor is not unlike that of coffee.

It is safe for everybody in your
iiuuseneia including the children,
and there's nothing in Pestum
keep you awake even if you drink

midnight.
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